Idaho High School Activities Association

School Self-Assessment Summary

"Schools of Excellence” Citizenship Component

OBJECTIVE: Development of Citizenship and Sportsmanship is a high priority for the IHSAA, and is in the best interest of interscholastic athletics and the total education of our students. This tool is provided to assist schools in promoting the ideals of citizenship and sportsmanship within the school community and at IHSAA athletic events.

To be eligible for the Schools of Excellence award, schools shall evaluate themselves in the following areas and submit the completed checklist to the IHSAA by May 15:

I. COACHES (10)
   (ten areas in which to evaluate coaches)

II. ADMINISTRATION/ATHLETIC DIRECTOR (23)
    (twenty-three areas in which to evaluate administrator/athletic director)

III. STUDENT SUPPORT/PERFORMANCE GROUPS (4)
     (four areas in which to evaluate student support/performance groups) band/dance team

IV. PERFORMING ARTS GROUPS (5)
    (five areas in which to evaluate student performing arts groups) choral/debate/drama/speech

V. STUDENT-ATHLETES (7)
    (seven areas in which to evaluate student-athletes)

VI. CHEERLEADERS (9)
    (nine areas in which to evaluate cheerleaders)

VII. STUDENT SECTIONS (7)
     (seven areas in which to evaluate student spectators)

VIII. PARENTS/ADULT SPECTATORS (8)
      (eight areas in which to evaluate parents and adult spectators)

IX. ATTACHMENTS (10)
    (ten attachments)

IHSAA Adjustments for Unsportsmanlike Behavior

The IHSAA will make adjustments to the Citizenship score for the following:

Athlete - Unsportsmanlike Ejections - 25 points per ejection
Coach - Unsportsmanlike Ejections - 50 points per ejection
Improper Behavior at State Tournaments - 25-50 points per event

NOTE: IHSAA staff or the tournament director must witness improper behavior at state tournaments. Refer to state sportsmanship rules for list.